
DUTCH SEIZE VESSEL
> Venezuelan Ship Towed Into

Port

?PRIIE CARRIED DUTCH' FLAG

The Gelderland Steams Into the Har-
bor of Williamstad Towing the
Veneralean Coastguard Bhip Alex
Flying the Dutch Flag and Sport-
ing a Dutch Crew.

Willeamstad, Island of Curacco,
Special.?Tho Dutch cruiser Gelder-
land came into this port Siinday
morning towing tae Venezeula coast-
guard ship Alix with the Dutch flag
flying and a Dutch crew on board.
The Gelderland captured the Alix
off Puerto Cabello on Saturday. At
that time the Alix was lying close in
shore and notwithstanding the threat
which the Vc-nezulean government

had made to fire upon any of the
Dntch warships committing a hostile
act, the Gelderland steamed at full
speed towards the guard ship and sent
an officer and guard in a launch <o
seize her. No shots came from the
I'orts on land.

The crow of the Alix was put
ashore and the Dutch officer and mar-
ines remained on board, the Gelder-
land finally taking the Alix in tow
and steaming away with her prize.

The seizure of tho Alix was iu ac-
cordance with tho plans of tlin Hol-
land government when instructions
were issued to the three Dutch war-
ships now in these waters to make a
demonstration off the coast of Von-
ezula and to capture any Veneziileau
ships of war of guard vessels that
thov might find.

The pi ople of Curacao are greatly
rejoiced. The Governor of Curacao
said:

"The capture of our warships of
coast guards and war vessls is not
to be considered an unfriendly act
against the Vcnozuleans. It is mere-
ly a reprisal against Castro's govern-
ment which refuses to give satisfac-
tion for his unfriendly nets lo\var«l
Holland."

It is learned from the officers of
tho Gelderland that the battleship
.Taeob Van Hemskork and-the cruiser
Friesland are now off l.a Guyra anil
that further captures may be expect-
ed at any time.

Tcfi's View c-f McKirley.

New \ork. Special. President-
elect William H. Tuft, speaking Sun-
day night nt the dedication of a Me-
Kinlev memorial organ in Metropoli-
tan Temple, tcld to ihe audience-tie
story of jiis official association with
the late Prseidcut, and declared with
reference fo the Philippine Islands
that the policy laid down by Mr. Mo-
Kinley in 1000 had been the policy
\u25a0itf the present as it will lm the policy
of his own administration *n the
\\ bite House. Mr. Taft will remnin
here until Thursday, when lie leaves
for Augusta, Ga.. to spinel the five
weeks preceding his pro nosed dcpaTt-
ure to the Panama canal.

American railway Company Asks
For a darter,

Hawkiiisville, Ga., Special.?Cliar-
ter'Was applied for by a loci.l attor-

ney on behalf of interested parties
for a charter for '"The American
Railway (Ympan.v," which proposes
building a lino from Abbeville, Oa.,

(n Winchester, in Maeon county, Oa.,

via Ilawkinsville ami Grovania. The
proposed road will traverse one of
(he richest farming sections of the
State. It will tap the Seaboard at
Abbeville and Hie fiulf line at Ilaw-
kinsville. Work will at once,
it is stated.

Crooked Wisconsin Banker Sentenced

.Milwaukee, Wis., Special.?John F.
Sehulte, aped 38, former paying tel-
ler of the First National Rank of Ra-
cine, was sentenced to five years at

Fort Leavenworth by Judge Quarles.
Bchuite embezzled slf>.ooo, pleaded
guilty and asked for leniency. Five
years is the minimum penalty. Schuite
was arrested at Cleveland on July 7.

Mail Carrier Badly Hurt,

Spartanburg, Special Jesse L.!
Wood, a well known letter earner,)

wa3 thrown from his buggy early
Sundav mOrnin? and seriously injur-
ed. The Vorse Mr. Wood was driving1
took fright on east Main street, just
in front of the First Presbyterian
church. 110 was "tin-own violently to
the sidewalk and knocked uncon-
scious. When taken to his home it
was discovered that three of his ribs
had been broken and one of his
shoulders terribly injured. He is
threatened with pneumonia, which
makes his eondtiion trebly worse.

Ohio Congressman Critically HI.
Wooster, 0., Special.?Tho man

found unconscious in the chair ear

of a Pennsylvania westbound train
here Sunday and taken to a local
hospital was later identified as Con-
gressman Grant E. Mouser* of the
Marion, 0., district. Physicians de-
clare he is Suffering from uraemie
poisoning and acute congestion of the
kidneys.
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ARE HOSTILE TO CASTRO
. -Wv

Decree of Acting President Gomez
Pltcinc Venesnela in a State at
DenfenM Brings Forth a Big De-
monstration Against Castro.
Caracas, Venezuela, By Cable.?

The news of the capture of the Ven-
ezuelan coast-guard ship Alexis by
the Dutch cruiser Gelderland last
Saturday became known in Caracas
Monday morning. A big crown at
once assembled in the plaza bolivar
and demonstrated in support of the
government;

A decree issued by Acting Presi-
dent Gemez places the republic, in a
state of defense. '

A crowd of citzens. including a
large, number of students, went to
the office of El Constjtucional, the
organ of President Castro, and indulg-
ed in tt demonstration. The feeling
of this crowd were plainly hostile to
Castro and to the step?,taken by Go-
mez. A pitched battio ensued be-
tween the employes of the paper and
the crowd on the strcts, Many shots
were exchanged, and the fighting
lasted ror five minutes. Several men
wore wounded and one lies since died.
The police were summoned and when
they npnesyed cn the scene armed
with rifles the crowd dispersed.

The cap!a :n of the Alexis,, who
came ashore nt Puerto Cabello, has
sent »ip to Caracas the communica-
tion hmled him bv the Dutch officer
who me on board from the GiKlcr-
lend. The note is as follows:
On Hoard the ?Cruiser Gildetland,

Pee. 12th.
"Her Mi'.k'nty, the Queen of ITol-I

land, lias given orders for her war-
ships temporarily to sequestrate and
embargo all Venezuehn government
vessels. This is a retal'atory measure.
We demand that you lower your ling
and surrender your ship anil \our
persons to the commander of the
Gelderland. All resistance will be
useless. If you resist tlx- result will
he Iho loss of your vessel and death
to many, of vofl.
"SECOND LIEUTENANT HOT NAN.

Acting President Gomez issued a
decree in which lie relates the capture
of the Alexis, nt'ter which he de-
clares :

"I consider these art:; a true inva-
sion of Venezuelan territory and an
aggiessicn against the Venezuelan
government. They constitute a grave
offense. The national sovereignty is
threatened, and the territorial integ-
rity, lienor and dignity of tho father-
land is in danger.

"I decree the nation in a sfate of
defer.-", am! ern :-

(
.n ntly the Execu-

tive assumes and will ewjeise the'ex-
traordinary. faculties c< nferrred upon
him by s-'ction VMI of article LXXX
of the Venezuelan constitution.

The news that. Venezuela had been
placed in a state of national defense
against Holland ran through the city
like wildfire, ami in a few moments
there was an enormous crowd in front
of' the Yellow Hi,use, the Executive
mansion, to greet-Aeting President
Gomez.

Speeches were made demanding
that all political prisoners be set at
liberty that I lie existing govern-
ment monopolies be abolished. The
threatened danger from without had
a double effect on the people; they de-
manded measures of protection, hut
at the same time they insisted upon
the termination of one of the most
unpopular ccurscs of the Castro ad-
ministration, the maintenance of gov-
ernment monopolies in the necessaries'
ofl'fe.

'

'
Foreign Minister, Paul replied on

behalf rf the acting President. He
exhorted the people to trust Gomez
to solve the difficult problem con-
fronting Venezuela today, and to .
help hiin carrv his burden of tremen-
dous responsibility.

The' hostile demonstration at the
offices of El Constitucional is an evi-
dence of the unpopularity of Pies:
dent Castro. - I

Bill to Condemn Land at Cape Henry.

Washington, Special.?The acquire-
ment by condemnation of 1,280 acres
of land at Cape Henry, Vn., for forti-
fication and coast defense purposes
is the object of a bill introduced by
Representative Maynard, of Virginia.
This purchase was recommended in
the annual report of the Secretary of
War twenty-two years ago.

The Squadron Preparing to Leave
For Guantanamo,

Norfolk, Special.?Tho battleship
Maine, flagship of the third squadron,
with Hear Admiral Arnold aboard,
arrived in Hampton Roads Monday,
where tho warships that will go to
Gu&ntr.nomo for target practice and
then to Havana for, the inauguration
of President Clonics, will rendezvous.
The Maine will be joined in Hampton
Roads Wednesday by the cruisef
North Carolina and later bv the Moiv
Innn, both now here. Other vessels
to <orao here are the Idaho, Missis-
sipDi, New Hampshire, Chester, Salem
and Birmingham.

Government's Profit on Small Coins.

Washington, Special.?The govern-

ment made a profit during the fiscal
year ended June 30th, 190S, of $lO,-
841,371" on the coinage of silvei
and nickel and one cent bronze pieces
This represents the difference
tween the price paid by the govern-
ment \for the metals and their coinage
value. Director of thp Mint Frank
A. Lcach, jpves these figures in hii
annual report.

THE N. C. CONFERENCE
Interesting Session Held sX Durham

Wlrds up With the Reading of the
Appointment*.

Durham, Special.?The session of
the North Carolina Annual Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
3hurch, South, closed here Monday
ifterncon wit the reading of the ap-
pointments. The next session will
be held at Raleigh.

RrleUh District.
R. B. Joiui, Presiding Elder.
Raleigh?Edeutou Stieet, P. M.

Shamburger; J. 0. Guthrie, super-
numery; Central, L B. Jones; Jen-
kins Memorial nnd Apex, J. H. Buf-
faloc ; Epworth, P. I). Woodall.

Gary?J. D. Pegram.
( laytcu?O, B. Starling.
Smithflcld?J. M. Culbreth.
Sclina nnd Princetori?W. H. Puck-

It.
Kenlv?C. B. Cnlbreth.
Zebulon ?A. I). Wilcox.
Millbrcok?(J. T. Simmons.
Younzsvillc?l). 11. ParkeT. "

Franklinton?N . E. Coltrnnc,
Lonisbnrg?P. A. Bishop.
Tar River?G. W. Starling.
Granville?»C. W. -Robinson.
Oxford ?I>. S. Massey.
Oxford Circuit?A. S. Barnes.
Director Correspondence Schools?-

.T. L. Oiiniweim.
Ralois.li Christian Advocate?T. N.

IVev, cr'i'cr.
Met IK (list Orphanage ?J. N. Cole.

Hllpi".
Dt'rhrr. Dirtrici.

J. B. Hurl ay, Presiding Elder.
Durham? Trinity, G. T. -Ada'in;

Aicrcorial. M. Brftdsliaw; Carr church,
?I. A. Dniley; Branson, J. C. Forney
Duval; Mangnm, 11. K. Spence; West
Durham, W. P. Countable.

Durham Circuit?O. W. Fisher.
ObntM-l Hill?W. R. Rovcll.
Hillahorc ?N. M. MacParlond.
Mount Tirzah?J. B. Thompson.
I,easlung?N. C. Yeaibv.
h'ii\boior-.1. A. Honiada'y....
Milton?W. T. I'sry.

anceyville?C. If. Ross.
lVllram ir.id Shadv Grove?S. R.

Burlington?K. M. Snipes.
Burlington Circuit?C. O. Duraut.
Erst Bui lin>toi', flrnham nnd llaw

River?C. T. Vick«>r»».
?Alnninneo-M'. M. Lance.
Trinity Coll ge*r-J. C. Kilgo, presi-

de h!
Trinity Park School?ll. M. North,

headmaster.
Studi nt -in Trinity College?T. Q.

Vj« ! crs.
So. reffti'V in Trinity Y. M. C. A.?

I' A. BUI IN it.
pH'femor in Trinity Park Tligl

Rein el?W. A. S'linburv.
ConferriKo Sunday school v sccn|-

t;il'V?-W. |i.

District.
Jj. T, .dibits. Presiding Elder.
Fryeftevillr?Hay Street, L. E.

TlompFon.
Fayettev'lle ( 'irciit?A. L. Ormand
Hone Mills? T. If. Sutton,
rokosbnry? N. M. McDonald.
Snmn-'on ?N. 11. (luyton.
151a< 1 ? \u25a0!?(>. W. Donb.
ljix'klion:?*E. R. WVleh.
Hintn?A. .1. Parker.
Duke?J. H. Daniel.
Newton drove ?J. J. Porter.
Pittsboro?R. A. Roynll.
Hnw River?L. M. Chnfin.
Collision?J. W. Hoyle.
("a r! hnge?TT. W. Eure.
KHac?K. '-N. Harrison.
Snu'onl?R. W. BaUoy.
.Toneiljojo?l,. If. .Tovner.
Lillingtcn?W. C. Martin.
Siler Citv?-E. B. C-avni.

Rockingham District;.

W. H. Moore, Presiding Eider.
Po<kin?hfim?J. F<. TTndorwood.
l.'nlMMtlrl!?J. M. Ashbv.

? Richmond ?A. J. droves.
M< unt Oiiend?.T. A. Lee.
Pi-kin?N. L. Seabolt.
Tvov-T. J. Da-'lev.
Montkcrn'My-r-Suppl ed by 0. II

Aberdeen and Biseoe?D. N. Cavi

Hamlet ?11. A. Humble.
Laurtl llill?D. A. Watkins.
St. John and dibson?L. L. Nnsh.
Lanrinburg?N. H. 1). Wilson.
Raeford?J. W, Bradley.
Maxtoa and Caledonia?A. P. Tver
Red Springs?S. A. Cotton.
Rowland ?S. B. MeCall.
Lumberu.n?E. M. Hoyle.
Elizabeth?F, D. Nobitt.
Robcron?C. W. Smith.
Enst Robinson?W. A. Jenkins.
Agent of North -Carolina Collegt

?Euclid McWhoiter.
Wilmington District.

W. L. Cuninggim, Presiding Elder
Wilmington?^Grace, T. A. Smoot

Fifth Sheet, K. D. Holmes; Blader
Street, W. E. Hocutt; Trinity, W. L
Rexford.

Scott's Hill?C. T. Rogers. ,
New River?T. .1. Browning.
Onslow ?J. T. Stanford.
St'.atmbwro?W. E. Brown.
Ju-kbonville and Richards?J. CX

~?

Koi?.nisville?J. M. Lowder.
Br ran w?J. J. P-ukcr.
Magu-iia?Y. E. Wright.

Clinton?W. E. Merritt.
Wliirev'lle aiid Yiueland ?D. O

God.tic.
Chndboiirn and BoPon?C. E. Vale
t'ultf'nbus?Supplied by F. \u25a0 M

Eiiie *

Carver's Creek?J. M. Marlowt
(supplied).

Mount Tabor ?L. E. Sawyar,
Shallottc?Supplied by G. C. Ellers.
Town freek ?Supplied by T. H

Bane.
Southport?G. D. Langston.

Washington piitrict.
A. McCullen, Presidiii? Elder.
Washington?M. T. Plyler.
Bath?P. E. Dixon.
Aurora?C. R. Canipe.
Swan Quarter ?W. F. Sandford.
Mattamuskeet?R. R. Grant.' .

Fairfield?J. L. Rumley.
Greenville?J. JJ. Shore.
Vaneeboro?Supnlied by E. D.

Dodd. w
/

Ayden?J. B. Bridges.
Farmville?W, A. Forbes.
Robcrsonville?Supplied by J, C

Reynolds.
Bethel?J. W. Autrey.
Tarboro?R. H. Wiliis.

? Rocky-Mount?D. H. Tuttle.
South Rooky Mount and Marvin?

H. E. Tripp.
Springhcp.! and Mount Pleasant?

B. E. Stanfleld.
Stanhope?H» P. Reid.
Elm City?R. E. Hunt.
Wilson?G. F. Smith.
Stantonsburg?J. W. Martin.
Freemont ?B. H. Black.
Pinetop?H. E. Lace.
State Organizer Auti-Saloou lea-

gue?R. L. Davis.
Missionary Secrctarv?R. H. Willis

a Soli.
New tern District,

li. F. Rumpass, Presiding Elder.
Newbern?Centenary, R. C. Rea-

nan.
floMsboio?St. Paul's, E. 11. Davis;

-»t. John, J. 11. Frizelic.
Goldsfcoio Circuit?J. M. Cnrrawav.
Mount Olive and Faison?E. E.

Uc.c.
Mount Olive Circuit?R. F. Taylor.
La Grange?J. J. Boone.
Hcokertown?M. D. Giles.
Fnow Hill?B. Perry.
Kinston ?F. I). Swindell.
Dover?M. W. Daman.
Giificn?L. B. Pattishall.
Bridgeton?J. M. Wright.
Jones?Phillip Greening.
Pamlico?F. T. Fulchcr.
Oriental?fJ. B. Webster.
Oartnief?l). A. Futrell.
Ivforehend City?L. P. Howard.
Beaufort ?J. H. McCraeken.
Atlantic?F. S. Jenkins.

S trails?W. J. Watson.
Oeraeokc and Portsmouth ?R, D.

Daniels.
WP rrcnton Di st ri c*.

W. S. ROUP, Presiding Elder,
Wnrrjntrn. W. W. Res".
Warren?P. C. Thrmrr-m.
Ridgrway?M. C. hldridgc.
Hc.idcircn ?Firs', ciiiisch, R. C

<'ir.vrn.
Noi ll* and South Henderson ?Sup-

plied by W. It. Humble.
Littleton?l). 11. Broome.
Weldon?B. E. Mercer.
Ronrnke Rapids and Rcsemarv?-

W. A. Pihnd.
Roanoke ?J. T. l)ia per. -

Enfield end Halifax?J. E. HoJden
Patfleboro and White Kits?W. Y

Ever! on.
;.\S<o(land Neck ?C. A. Jones.

Hob.ood ?'W. F. OatJown ?.

Williaraston and HamiPon ?C. L
Reed.

ORrvaburg?l). L. Earnhardt.
Northampton?J. C. Iluuible.
Rich Square?\V. F. Craven.
Conway?S. T. Movie.
Murfpecsboro?L. B. Singleton.
Harrellsville?J. P. Pate.
Bertie?J. C. Johnson.
Littleton Female College?J. M.

Rhodes, president.

Elizabeth City District.
J. 11. Hall, Presiding Elder
Elizabeth City?First elnjreh, J.

I). Rundav; City Road. W. E. Mcßac.
PAT-QUATANK?J^.JUJOIIL
Camden?C. P. Jerome.
Moyock?S. J. Kilpatrick.
Currituck ?F. M. Jackson.
North dates ?0. P. Robeson,

dates?Rufus Bradley.
Perquimans?J. 11. M. diles.
Hertford?T. A. Sikes.
Eden ton? ,f. W. Potter.^
Chcnvftii- WilHnrn Towe. ?
Plymouth ?J. E. Martin.
Roper?J. M. Penson.
Paiiicpo and Belhavtn?W. Fi

Jcivs.
Columbia ?A. W. Price.

« l)aie -R. A. Button,
lioiu'oke Inland ?W. H. Brown.
Kitty Hawk?Supplied by J. M,

WalFcn.
Kennekeet ?Supplied by R. L.

Beaslcy.
' Hatteras ?W. E. Trot man.

Transferred ?N. M. Watson to the
Holstan Conference; W. O. Routh,
and F. S. Love to the Western North
Carolina Conference; L. E. Bridget?
to the Florida Conference.

To Beautify the City of Salisbury.

Salisbury, Special.?With W. T.
Raney president and Miss Isabelle
Brown treasurer, a new organization
to be known as the Salisbury Civic
League was formed. The object of
the new organization is to beautify
the city by improving lawns, streets,
sidewalks, planting shade trees am)

improving the appearance of the eity
in other wavs. A nuuiber of leading
citizens, including Mavor A. H. Boy-
'len, liave joined the league, and its
work will be vigorously prosecuted.

Greensboro Revenue Agency to Be

Grcensbcio, N. C., Special.? Janu-
ary Ist, the day that State prohibi-
tion ROCS into effect, the cflke of the
United States revenue agent here will
be discontinued. North Carolina and
Virginia will bo divided into two divis-
ions, with a pcvtVri f*f each State ir
each uivislr:;. with headquarters. at
Huihcmnd, under Revenue Agent W.
H. Chapmen, and ct Aslievflle, undti
Revecne Asrent U. R Snm«.

Mai® servants in the Argentine
I capita] set 65 cents to $2.20 g;I,l a
I day and fexa'c he'.p 43 cents to 91.13

HOLT'S SLAYER CAUGHT
Well-Known Citizens of Durham Tak-

en Into Qaitodjr For Awwimttea
of Engineer Fred Holt.
Durham, N. C., Special.?The ar-

r*' of -Reuben Barbee here for the
murder of Engineer J. A. Holt last
week, almost demoralized the lay via-
itorg to the Methodist ' Couferetie*
and in a few minutes the newa bad
spread all over the city.

Barbce was arrested Friday after-
noon by a policeman for being drunk
and that circumstance started the
story of his connection with the
crime. As a matter of fact, this

step had been contemplated several
days with accumulating evidence
tending- to show unfavorably against
the Durham man. Barbce himsell

has exhibited an interest in the crime,
not altogether characeristic, and this
week said he had found the murderer
whem he designated as Robert Gold-!
en, a colored helper at the coal
chute. Reuben mentioned the single-
barreled gun as evidence and said he
?wanted hut little more evidence tc
cinch the reward. There are othei
stories that in his cups he has said
he has killed four men and follow-
ed none to the grave. That record is
supposed to be true, hot Barbee never
Buffered for any crime.

The circumstances upon which tht
arrest was made are these: Barbef
has been for years at loggerhcadi
with the Southern Railway; he lives
in the coal chute vicinity; he has a
grudge against M. Green he rg, whosf
house was fired into the night cf th«
Holt murder, and the officers have
had no other tlteorv than that tht
same man did both; he has done some
talking; two negroes aii? giviir; tes-
timony that tbev saw him come on}
frcm the coal chute the night of the
murder and that he hod a gun in
his hands. T T pon this testimony the
arrest was made bv Sheriff Harward
and Detective Ashburn.

Banner Must Scrre His Term.
Raleigh, Special.?According (o e

ruling just made by the Supreme
Court finding no error in the tria!
below l ute Banner, a former mem-
!>cr of,the State Legislature, post-
master of his town and internal
revenue officer, Watauga county,
mint 3cr»-e his sentence of 30 years
in the penitentiary for the murder
of Ambrose Cline, whom he shot
down as be was passing his store on
the opposite side of the stfcet with-
out the least waining to Clme of his
intention. The plea in the trial be-
low was Insanity,'but the Supreme
Court, Cliivf Justice Clark* writing
the opinion, declares that there was
no evidence of insanity in the trial
and expresses the view that Baunei
was lucky to avoid conviction of
murder in the first degree, thereby
escaping the gallows.

is Compajatively Small.
Raleigh, Special. Corporation

Clexk Wilson,, cf the office of the
Secretary of State, made up his re-
port on corporations r which shows
that during the twelve months which
ended November 30th last year there
wero S3!) charters "ranted, while thi«
>ear, up to November 30 th, the nutn-

her was 7(13. This shows a falling
oit this \r?,'.r of 7G, which is a <;<p-
ital sh-eving. The largest charter
went t>: tt?e Raleigh Light and Pow*r
Company, the anurnt being $3,750-
000,

Falling off Shown in Tobacco Report®.

Raleigh, Special.?The Novembci
report of the sale of loose leaf tobac-
co in the warehouses of North Caro-
lina to the State Department of
Agriculture show 17,831,000 pounds
for November compared with 41.291.-
239 for October. Winston-Salem leads
with 3,112.249 pounds; Wilson sec-
ond. l.Rii9 017; Mount Airv, third,
1,470.043. Forty-one markets re-
ported.

NCWB of the State.
D. A. Lynch, assistant manager of

the Davidson football team for the
past season, lias been elected manag-
er for next year, season of 1909.

Editor IT. B. Tamer, of Lexington,
and the' party of nine young ladies
who won a free trip to Northern cit-
ies iu a voting contest, are now in
New York and are having a big time
doing that eity.

The Champion Fibre Company, of
Canton, is building a large boarding
house at Sunburst preparatory to be-
ginning work there with a large crew
of hands. The foree now at work at
Hombuckle will be transferred to

that place.
It is learned that High Point's

public building will commence to take
shape some time next spring. The
epproprialtion calls for $75,000 and
High Point stands close to head on
the list for appropriations to be pass-
ed upon.

Mr. W. E. Shepherd, railway agent
at Mooresville. has resigned his po-
sition and iff ill leave in a short time
for the West.

Two Die of Ptomaine Poison.
Westchester. Pa., Special. Two

members of the family of George
Vanllorn, of ? Mcndchall, Chester
count*, are dead, and three others
am 411 as the result of..plamaioe pois-
oning, caused by sausage procured
frr.m a local grocery store. John
VanHoni, eight years old. died

, Thursdav, and his sister, Mabel, 16
years old, passed away Thursday
night. Both suffered intense agony.
They were Friday. . .. «
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Charles WydhKn, the actor. In
private life Sir Charles Wyndham.
dubbed knight on dramatic consider-
ations. who sfrved as a surgeon all
throngfe oar Civil War and visited thin
country several times later on, has

bounced into the controversy over
the comparative merits of American r
and English oratory. He says la a
flat-footed and not very courteous
way: "It must be remernb Wed that
Americans are always talking. They

imbibe fluency with, their mothers*
milk, I do net consider, however,

that there Is anything like the samo

[ proportion of really good pubUc

sneakers In America as in England."

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Sidneys Hate Input Mot.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

f
The kidneys are your

Wood purifiers, they fil-
ter sut the waste or
Impurities in the Mood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work. i "

Paini, schea and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats,,and makes one (eel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. 4$

Ifyou are aick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits nr^P*

-

by all druggists In fifty- J

cent and one-dollar stz-H
es. *You may have a^^^SS#! 1 'mmrS
sample bottle by mail H«M or
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Binghiunton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Dr. J. T. Underwood
DENTIST

Robersonville, - N. C.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
flaw* DENTIST

Office Main St. Phone 98 ,

W. E. Warren' J. 8. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office '

BIGG'S DRUG STORE
'Phone No. 29.

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, i
Electrotherapy, > allies.
>C-Ray Diagnosis )

Oflßcai ( hiko'a Dtu* Stare.
? mot Hoi ma. \u25a0to)? A. M .: 7toor. a.
«tc« Pbo>« Ho. £S. N'ffbl ) hnnn f> <?. rJt

B rrous A.Crttcher. WJiccler Martin.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorneys at Law,

WILLIAMSTON, - - N. O

Phone 23

P. D. Winston 8. J. Everett

Winston ©. Everett
Attorneys at Law

\ WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Thone 81. Money to Loaa

S. Atwood Newell
LAWYER "

Office formerly occupied by J. D.
Biggs.' Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTON, y. C.

A. R. DUNNING
Attamsy at Law.

EOBERSONVILLE, N. G

J. C. SMITH,
' ATTORVKT ATLAW,

Ueneral Fraetle*

OFFICE. Dr. Bugrefi'i Brick B)d|

Robcrsonville. N. C.
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\u25a0 To« «aa ratatA to roar
km is todava wttl. ftroa »»d haw.
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